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A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
--UBE TH-E-

FLOOR

. And always have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOB SALS TO

THE TRADE BY

The Won Mill Co

EEWARB 0? COUNTERFEITS

THE BFNUIME POPUI.AB

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE

G.. B. 8t Co.,

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's.
UIUUI HOUMJ bUUAUK.

Dr. H. B. WARE
PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

406 Spruce Street
Cflle. Honrs: SJL3aI TO

PERSONAL.

J. W. Gurnsey Is iu New York city.
Miss Cecilia Schroeder was la Syracuse,

N. Y., yestorday.
Mr. H. V. Hopewell and children, have

returned from Perth Araboy, N. J., where
tiioy Bpent the summer.

Dr. and Mrs. H. a Hutchison, of Madi-
son uveuae, hnvegouo to Sea Isle, where
thoy will spend two weeks.

Miss Eva Barrett, oldeHt daughter of
Editor John E. Barrett of the Truth, has
entered Eden hall near Philadelphia as a
student.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

Under this bonding short lottora of interest
will bo published when accompanied, for pub-
lication, by the writor's name. Tub Tkiiiunk
will not be hold responsible tor opinions here
expressed. 1

ANOTHER FROM TALLIE MORGAN.

Editor of Tne Tihbunb:
Sir: Any man weighing loss than 130

pounds who says that this controversy be-
tween Mr. Carter and myself is a put np
job to advertise omselveB, is a vile fabri-
cator, and the truth is not in him. Every-
body knows of Air. Carter's ability as an
orgnnist and teacher without resorting to
newspaper advertising, aud every reader
of The TiunuNE is aware that my school
of sight ringing opens next weok and that
the terms will remain at the low price of
$1 a month for ench adult student. There
1 no need of advertising thrse facts, for
all the readers of your excellent journal
know them.

I do uot see that there was much for me
to nnswer in Air. Carter's last letter. His
attempt to make the reader believe that
I say, or imply, that the masses of the
people can not be musically educated, will
not succeed. Last winter I had over 700
students in my various singing classes, aud
1 shall be happy to have Mr. Carter or any-
one vise rail at the school any time aud
witness the work of the scholars

Mr. Carter usks me this question, which
I consider a lair one: "If UoBpel hymns
were no study either to the singer or tbe
listener, kindly state tba reason for re-

hearsals of the (lospftf chorus?"
Tho gospel chorus nlludod to I tako it to

bo the one ear; at tlieB. Fay Mills re-

vival meetiar held last fall in this city.
That choir was not organized especially
for tbe study of music, but to sing at the
revival meetings. Neither Mr. Slilis nor
Mr. Moody are in the work of educating
the masses musically, but to save souls, aud
they want the musio that will reach the
hearts of the masses regardless of a musical
education.

The Mills' Gospel choir was composed,
with a very tew exceptions, of those who
never before had sang in any choir, aud
it took many rehearsals before thoy could
even eiug the sinipleBtof the gospel hymns
in tnue. It took work, work, work to get
them eveu to the standard displayed at
the Mills' meetings. That odard may
be a low one from Mr. Cart . t standpoint.
Mr. Mills, himself, said it was the best
choir ho had ever hud, and I bare in my
possession letters from nearly every pastor
in town very highly commending tho work
of the Mills' choir.

Possibly it may be news to Mr. Cnrter to
know that tbe name of the choir was
changod to the "Sacred Musio society,"
and that after tbe Mills' meetings we took
a step forward and mastered several an-

thems, and that later the same Gonpol
chorus gave "The Fall of Babylon" before
audiouces eoin'posod of the best people
of this city that filled the Frotbinghnm
for three nights. If I did not believe iu the
education of tbe masses I would not have
giveu a year of my time without 1 cent of
compensation in drilling 500 voices and in
Oiinlly bringing oat such a work as "The
Fall of Babylon."

In conclusion let me say that the Gospel
hymns will contiuue to be great factors in
religious worship and in revivs. work for
all time to come, bat I would have very
little respect for the ambition or the ability
of any one who desired to advance in the
study of" Mc who would be content to
siug an dy only Gospel hymns.

fin a field at the bottom of the
ladder A helping others on the way is no
argument that he has never been np on the
ladder himself. Some must do pioneer
work with children and those who never
have bad musical education, and I find
great pleasure in this branch of the work.

1 bavo no personal fight with Mr.;Carter
nor with any one else. I have often paid
him deserved compliments through the
city press for bis . ability as a player and
teacher, and I have round no reason to
change my mind. His work on the great
organ at Elm Park church proves him to
be a master of the instrument, and I do
not consider that I am lowering myself in
the least in saying that he knows more
about tbe organ and piano in one day than
I know in month. My work liei in an-
other direction and I do not find it neces-
sary to question the ability of other
teachers and musicians in order to build
np my own work.

Thanking yon, Mr. Editor, for permit-
ting ns to make ourselves known to your
many readers, I close with tbe best re-

spects to Mr. Carter and his work.
Tallii Morgan.

Price Cat fqaare Into.
Nothing like it ever seen In Bcranton

before. $1,00 does the business of two.
Store was crowded all day yesterday and
will be for the next month. We have
put prices on those goods that will make
them go like hot cakes.

. Miuboqraphb and seostyles for dupli-
cating and copying.

Pbatt's Book Storb.

NEWS IBI SIDE

Reception Tendered to the fcw Pastor oft
Plymouth Congregational Church.

IT WAS A VERY PLEASANT EVENT

Funeral of Mrs. Ellen Taylor, of Jask-so- n

Street, Largely Attended Re-

quiem Mass Celebrated at St Pat-

rick's Church Work on the New

Presbyterian Church Progressing
Rapidly Will Be Completed in

December.

A reception was tendered last even-
ing by the members of the Plymouth
Congregational church to their new
pastor, Rev. Thorn is Bell, of West
Dartmouth, Muss., who preached hit
first sermon to that congregation on
Sunday lust. The auditorium was very
prettily decorated with palms and
flowers of various kinds, which were
tastefully plucol in the vicinity of the
pulpit. Elias E. Evuns, loader of tho
choir, was chairman of the meeting
and gave the address of welcome. A.
B. Eynon. superintendent of the Sib-ba- th

Ec'jool, gave an address on its
work. -

Tun Young People's Soeiuty of Chris-tiu- n

Endeavor was represented by
Clmrl.'s E Daniel?, president of the
City unious. Mr. Daniols gave an ad-

dress on tbe meritorious' work of that
society throughout the valley. Solos
were reudered at various intorvals dur-
ing the evening by Miss Hattie Evans
und P. 1L Warron. Miss Delia P. Ev-

ans, superintendent of the mission
schools connected with the Plymouth
Congregational church, toll of the
ra pi J increaso being tnooS in its mem-
bership. Mr. Ball Wiis mncti gratified
with the disposition to with
him shown br the members, aud com-meml-

them warmly iu a neat ad-

dress After the programme had been
coucluded, a social was held, and re-

freshments consisting of cake and cof-
fee served.

THE NEW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

It Is Being: Erect.d Vory Bapldly.
The work of erecting the new place

of worship for the members of the
YVashburo Street Presbyterian ohnrch
is being pushed npidly forward by
Contractor E. G. Hngbos. The struc-
ture will be 89 by 90 f.et in size' and is
a lrnrue building. The base-m.'t- it

will contain a kitchen, boiler
room and a lecture room, tbe latter
being 34 by 49 feet. This section will
be plastered and finished in cypress
natural wood.

Tbo auditorium and Sabbath school
room are connected by means of large
folding doors. The seating capacity of
the church room proper will be 509
and with tbe annex ition of the school
rooms, about 800. The bnilding will
bo completed about Dec, 1. Tbe Sab-
bath school rooms are situated on the
Hyde Park avenne sido, and the pulpit
will be in the southeastern corner. Tue
pews are circular. The gallery is situ
atc-- over tho school rooms, and is of
neat desiun. There are ante-roo- on
the first floor fur the library, secretary
and iufant class. The choir room is
11x19 feet. There are three entrances
to tbe chnrch ; two on Washbnrn street
and one in the rear of the structure.
Two iron girders weighiair nearly six
tons have been plaeed in ns supports.

The building will cost nearly $30,000
and be the finest On this side. A new
pipe organ will be placed in it

FUNERAL OF MRS. TAYLOR.

A Very Large Hambw Attended the
Fuci.ral.

"'LBrgo, indeed, was the number of
friends thut gathered at tbe home of
Mrs. Ellen Taylor, the late wifa of P.
F. Taylor, on Jackson street yesterday
to pay their hst sad tributo to the de-

parted one. The remains reposed in a
handsome bluck casket and were
viewed by many. At 9 o'clock the fu-

neral procession moved slowly to St.
Patrick's cbnrcb, 'where a solemn high
mass of requiem was celebrated by
Rsv. J. B. Whelan. The deacon was
Rev- - Father Dnnne, and n,

Rov. Father McNally.
Among the many floral tributes were

a "Gates Ajar," crescent and star, pil-
low, anchor and rasket boquet. Father
Whelan preiclitd tbe funeral sermon
and referred to tbe excellent qualities
which the deceased possessed. Inter-
ment was made in tho Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery. Tbe flower bearers
were John Guffuey and Thomas Jen-
nings; s, J. J. Fabey, F. P.
Brown, John Dnrkin. Thomas C03--
grove, E l ward Walsh and Patrick
Cannon.

LITTLE, WEST SIOE NEWS NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaao B. Morgan, of North
Hyde Park avenue, are in Ailantio City.

Mrs. David James, of Eckloy. has re
turned home from a visit with friends on
this side.

Min, Edith Jame3, of South Lincoln ave-
nue, has left for a Tennessee college, where
she will receive a musical education.

E. W. Bliss preached to a lur?e number
in the West Side gospel tent last evening.
a prayer service was atterwara neia.

Benson Dnvies. a resident of North Lin
coln avenne, is a Democratic candidate for
the legislature nomination in this dis-
trict,

The funeral of Mrs. ElizabHU Roberts,
of Decker's court, will take place this
afternoon. Interment will be made in the
Washburn street cemetery.

Miss Hattie Reynolds, who was visiting
friends in Binirhamton, was called to her
home in Decker's court by tbe sudden
death of her grandparent, Mrs. Roberts.

David J. Davis, of North Lincoln ave-
nue, will recite "Sparticus to tbe Gladia-
tors at Capua" next Monday evening at
tbe meeting of the Hyde Park Literary
and Debating society,

Mears' hall contained a goodly numbir
of people last evening at the benefit concert
tendered to Abraham Thomas, a resident
of Decker's court. The meeting opened
with a selection by the Druid Glee party
and solos were rendered by Edwin Boweu,
Mrs David Lewis and David Stevens. A
duet was reudered by Mrs. Owens and Mrs.
Lewis. A recitation by Charles Cadwgan
was well received.

WHERE PtuNSYLflNIANS GATHER.

Westminster, In New York, Particular
Stopping Place of Eorantonlan.

In a city whore distanoesare as great
as they are la New York, nothing can
be of more paramount importance to
the visitor than the looation of bis
stopping plaoe. In the way of hotel
accommodation there is not another
city in, the world that has attained tbe
acme of perfeotlon that Gotham can
justly boast of. Tbe oholoe of her su-

perb hostelries, as well as tbe beauty
of t'ueir sites, is absolutely unequalled.
But a thing always to be borne in
mind by a stranger is that neither an
attractive view nor the most elegant
appointments will compensate him tor
constant loss of time and tbe unending
expense of transportation. Among the
few first-clas- s hotels situated in tbe
very center of the oity, the Westmins-
ter undoubtedly takes front rank, both
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by reputation and the ideal advantages
of its location. The fashionable prom-e- n

ides, the swell shopping dis-

trict, .the amusement and musi-
cal camera of New York, all
the direct Hues of transportation by
elevated and surfaoe railroads, find a
nnclens in Union Square. Broadway
and fas'iionable Fifth avenue almost
meet at this point; Tiff my's great pal-
ace of gems, world -- famed Bretano's,
Sarouy, all front on the beautiful park.
A few minutes' walk to th south
brings you to the great wholesale bus-
iness quarter of the city; toward the
north ore tbe magnifioont'

the elegant prrvat3 mansions
of the rich, and tbe principal theatres.
Just one block from all the life and
bustle and din, sheltered in the pleas-au- t,

aristocratic quiet of Irving Place,
stands the Westminster, a nous noted
lor its retiuod aspect and exclusiveuees,
its subdued luxury,
rooms and unexcelled cuisine. . For
years it has been the recognized stop-
ping place of the representative business
and professional men of the interior of
Pennsylvania. They do not hesitate
to bring their wives aud children here,
as tbe house 11 (lords ull those quiet, re-
fined aud homelike elements usiiilly
absent in the average large New York
hostelry.

Notwithstanding th great popular-
ity of the house, established by the late
W. G. Scheuck, his w and
successor, Mr. E. N. Anablo, n ran of
liberal und progressive ideas," has con-
tinued to add every year to its im-
provements and attractions, until to-

day it stands perfect iu its equipments.
One of the latest features of the house
is the daintily furnished collie and
smoking room, where guests ean have
their after-dinn- er cup served aud en-

joy the solace of a smoke without be-

ing separated from their wives. The
Westminster is one of the few remain-
ing first class houses conducted on the
American plan, with rates that are
exceedingly reasonable in proportion
to its attractions aud the excellence of
its table. The advantages of living 011

tho American plan while in a strange
city are obvious. The chief poiut is
thHt yon know exactly what yonr
living expenses will be during your
sojourn.

Tbe Westminster has always mnin-i- ts

prestige with the class of patron
who Ssek comfort and refinement
rather than ostentutlous display, and it
is safe to predict that no other hotel in
New York will ever supplant it in af-

fections of its good old clientelle. New
York Tribune.

The Westminster is the favorite hotel
of Scrantonians and a number of per-
sons din always be found there.

N0BTH END BRIEFS.

Mhs Mamie Flynn, of Market street, is
visiting friends in Carbondule.

John Heffren and Stephen O'Boyle loft
Tuosday for tbo university at Toronto,
Can.

William DaiveB has roturned home from
an extended tour through the west aud
Philadelphia.

William Lewi?, of Mauch Chunk, is
visiting his father, lion. W. J. Lewis, of
Edua avenue.

W. J. Fitzgerald bus loft for Worcester,
Mass., where he intends to enter the Col-

lege of the Holy Cross.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Regan and Mr. and

Mrs. Michael Flynn went to Toronto, Can-
ada, on a ploRBure trip.

Miss Eflie Lewis, of Edna avenue, ex-

pects to enter Wilson college, Chambers-bur-

in tbe near future,
Tbe members of the Welsh Baptist Sun-

day school attended the basket picmo at
Laurel Hill park yesterday.

Morgan H. Williams and Thomas E. Da-vie- s,

of Margaret avenue, are on a pleas-
ure trip to Toronto, Canada.

Dr. O. J. Marcy, a graduate of the Penn-
sylvania Dental college, at Philudulphiu,
has opened parlors over the Lewis drug
store.

Morgan H. Williams, John Edwards and
Thomas E. Davies left Tuesday on tha
Erie' excursion to Toronto, Can., via
Niagara Falls.

William A. Mulley and family, of Edna
avenue, loft yesterday morniug on a three
weeks' trip in Now York city aud up the
Hudson river.

A convention of tbe Epwortb leagues of
Scranton and vicinity will bo held in the
.Methodist Episcopal chnrch one week from
this evening.

Mrs. Joseph Reese, an old resident of
this place, but now a resident of Wator-vill- e,

Minn., accompnuied by her son John,
is visiting John Jehu. ,

John B. Davies, of Wayne avenue, tailed
yesterday ou the Wuite Star hue s teanier
Germania for Liverpool, He expects to
visu jugiauu huu v 1110?.

Simon Culver, of Parker street, while
coupling cars at. tno me Delaware and
Hudson railroad yard at Avocu, yesterday,
had a finger of his right hand badly
smashed.

The American! Mendelssohn society will
meet for rehearsal at Lucas hall, East Mar-
ket street, tonight at 7.U0 o'clock. Vice
President Rev. W. G. Watklns will iloliver
an address on "Music."

A match game of alley ball between
Peter Campbell and Edward Morgan was
played at O'Mulley's court yesterday after-
noon for a puree of $100. ' Campbell won
the game on a score of 31 to 21.

The evangelistic tent is to be in this
end of the city next Sunday, Mrs.
Chuppell, of the Electric City Park
Land company, has given the use of the
grouud for that purpoae to tbe Pastor's
union.

Mrs. William J. Thomas left Tnesday
for Philadelphia to visit her husband, who
is at present undergoing treatment at the
eye hospital at that plae. Ha has lost
one eye, aud it is doubtful if the other can
be saved.

William S. Thomas has consented to al-

low his name to be sent to tbe Republican
convention for the office of common coun-
cilman of the First ward. "Mr.Thomas has
been a resident of that ward for over
twenty-eigh- t years.

Mrs. Owen McHugb, of Market street,
died yestorday morning. The deceased hug
been a resident of this end for the last
twonty years. She U survived by a hos-a- nd

six children, the oldest of whom is
only 13 years of a;e.

The Niagara Hose company will go to
Wilkus-Barr- e today to participate in the
firemen's parade at that place. Auyoue
desiring to accompany them can have the
benefit of excursion rntos by consultiug
any of the members.

At a meeting of the general committee a
vote of thanks was tendered tbe ladies
who are selling tickets for tbe benefit con-
cert of William J. Thomas, to be held
next Monday night, for the energy they
are putting into the work. v

At the last meeting of the Providence
chapter of the Epworth league the follow-
ing persons were eltoted officers for the
ensuing term: E. L. ;Benjnmin, presi-
dent; Jonathan Broadbeut, first vice pres-
ident; Miss Mary Davies, second vice pres-
ident; Miss Hattie Silkinan, third vice
president; Miss Annie Mulley, fourth vice
president; Miss Amy Deoker, seoretary;
Warren Reese, treasurer.

Green Ridge Castle No. '108, Ancient
Order Knights of the Mystio Chain, will
bold an entertainmont and supper in tlio
Company H armory at Provideace Friday
evening, Sept. 14. The following pro-
gramme will bj rendered: Opening ad-

dress, Goorge Shires; selection, Laboine's
orchestra; quartette, O..L. Colvia aud
party; recitation. Miss Portia Jones: soug,
J. Uowalls; recitation, Miss Mildred
Gleason; duet, Cella Parsons and Mamie
Richards; recitation, Harry Hartshorn;
selection, Laboma's orchestra: quartetto,
O. L. Colvln and party: reoitatioo, Misj
Ada Petick; solo, Air. Robinsouj recita-
tion, .Miss Jane Neet, quartotte, William
Davis and party; recitation, Mim Annie
Dunn; song, John Simpson; selection,

orchestra. . .

0 H E

Dsaf Mules United In Marriage at St. John's

Catholic Chnrch.

TBE ANSWERS MADE IN WRITING

Church Was Crowded with Friends
and Interested Spectators Coro-

ner's Jury Says That John HefTron
Was Murdered at Woonsocket Mrs-Aloi- s

Rudlcr Seriously III -- James
Hastings and Thomas McTighe In-

jured in South Works.

Attracted yesterday to witness the
ceremony that j lined together for life
Aiiss undget Loyle, daughter or Air.
and Mrs. Patiiok Boyle, of 830 Fig
street, and' Patrick Quinn, of Horse- -
heaiis, N. 1., St. Jouu s cburoh was so
tilled with people that every seat was
occupii d. The marriage took place at
4 o'clock.

Aside from the faot that the brido
stands promineut on this side as a
rchiied und handsome young lady, well
known und exceedingly popular, and
the groom it rospeoted and well-to--

resident of his native town, the motive
that brought so muuy to the churcu

itself, iu this that the bride and
groom uro deaf mutes. There was noth
ing particularly unusual iu thesolemu- -
lzation of the ceremony after all; tbe
respanses were mads in writing and
it preserved l y the couple will serve to

reiniud each other in time to come of
the mutnal promise, more so than if
they were oral.

The oeremony was short. A few
papers were passed between Father
Melley and the bridal party; a few nods
of the head, and the huppy oouple re-
tired from tbe sanctuary rail. Miss
Hannah Boyle, sister of the bride, was
bridesmaid and Daniel Foley was
groomdinan. Tbe bride's costume was
cream silk, trimmed with ribbon of the
same shade.

The bridesmaid wore pink Bilk trim-
med with ribbon to match. Groom
and groomsman were attired in custom-nr-

black. Miss Linda Hurley played
Mendelssohn's wedding mareh, while
tbe oeremony was being performed. A
reception to which only the immediate
friends of tbe family were invited was
held at the home of the bride's parents.
At 12 03 the couple left for Horseheuds,
N- - Y., where they will in future reside.

CORONER'S JURY SAYS FOUL PLAY.

This Was the Verdict In the Caie cf
John Heffion.

The dead body of John Hoffron wns
removed from Woonsocket, R. I., more
than a week ago to his mother's home
at 1101 Stnne itvnmiM Anil via in annh
condition that interment was made
neoessary in less than twelve hours.
Tbe young man was killed at Woon-
socket, and the family are of the opin-
ion thut bo was mnrdered.

The chief of police of that city prom-
ised to investigate the case, and Airs.
Heffron received a letter from bim
yesterday to the effect that the coro-
ner's jury rendered a verdict stating
that her son was assaulted and met
his douth by violenoe, but it could not
be learned who his assailants were.

SOUTH SIOE JOTTINGS.

John Best ret uruod to this side yester-
day from New York.

A good carpenter, who understands fac-
tory work, wanted at the Aleadow Brook
Silk mill.

Miss Annie Durkin, of Brook street, is
expoctea home today from Brooklyn,
where she has been visiting her brother.

The William Connell Hose oompany will
go to Wllkes-Uurr- today to attend tbe
purnde of the Wilkes-Barr- e fire depart-
ment.

The friends of Mrs. A. Hafner, wife of
A. Ilafuer, tbe Pittston aveuue hotel
keeper, tendered her a surprise last night,
the occasion boing an anniversary of her
birth.

Mrs. Alois Rudlor, of Willow street, siftor of John and Louis Lobman, hotel-keeper-

is very dangerously ill and Dr.
Kolb, her physician, has no hope of her
recovery.

84 55 TO NEW YORK AND RETURN.

Tuesduy Sept. 18 over the Lehigh Vailey
railroad nn excursion will be ruu to Now
York. Tickets for the round trip only,
$4.55 and good for ssven days. The excur-
sion tram will leave the Delaware and
Hudson depot at 7.45 a. m, on the 18th.
Everything for tho comfort and conven-
ience of patrons will be provided. Every
coach will be supplied with chair
cars, aud a dining car will also
be attached to . the train. This will
be tbe last opportunlty.at reduced rates to
vibit New York this season and stay one
week. Then the scenery along this
picturesque road will be in full grandeur.
Do not lorget the date, Sent. 18; tickets
only 4 55 and good for 7 days. This is the
best offer yet. Do not miss it.

Citv and School Taxer, 1801.
The city and school tax duplicates for

the year 18l4 are now in my hands for
collection, Persons wishing to pay can do
60 now, or auy person requiring state-
ments of taxes by giving ward aud loca-
tion of property will bo promptly
answered.

R. G. Brooks, City Treasurer.
Municipal building, Washington avenue.

Ofllce bonrs from 0 a. m. to 5 p. m., ex-
cept Satuurday, this ofllce will be closed
at noon.

Buy the Wtbvr
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Guocers and batchers' pass books.
Pratt's Book Stork.

PiLLHiiuRY Flour Mills have a capsclty
0117,500 barrels a day. .

FOR GASH
We have purchased rrom a reliable
Watch Co. that needed money, a
qua itity of HIGH UKADK Watch-
es at our own oiler. All
gold filled oases, en-
graved with AmorloHn
movement. All have Gold Enam-
elled Dials. Never sold 3 f fbelow iii They go at SP

ReifordJewelryCa.ucTk

PRATT'S
BOOK STORE

Wo are prepared to furnish all
kind's of School Books and School
Supplios at Bhort notice.
' We always have in stock a com-

plete, line of Blank Books, Sta
tionery and Office Supplies.

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Pictures and Frames.

Hueio Boxes Exclusively.
Best made. Play any desired-nnmbe- r of

tnnes. Gantschi & Sous., manufacturers,
1C30 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orchestrial organs, only 15 and $10.
Specialty! Old music boxes carefully re-

paired aud improved with new tunes.

Wood, bamboo nnd braiss oasoli.
Pkatt's Book Stoub.

Pilisbury's Best makes best broad.

Copyino books and presses.
Phatt's Book Stoiis.

Cilll HULL

. -- wkiiv.
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u
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h
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Wedding Presents
Dinner, Tea
and Toilet Sets,

Silverware, Cut
. Glass, Etc.

WEICHELT MILLAR

116 Wyoming Ave.

SCHANK
YOUR
SHOE MAN

WILL OPEN HI KING

WEEK OFJSEPT. 10

New Store,
New Goods,

New Styles,
New Prices,

COME AND SEE US.

410 SPRUCE STREET

2 As Crqsi

The naraos are the snmo but onr "Pulls."
"Knot" and "Four-iu-hand- are of adif-toro- nt

kind.
()y-- 8 are in the neckwear lino and they

aro in the very latest colors, sliadus aud

If you uro looking for Fa'l neckwear, don't
miss looking at our line. The same at bolli
storce.

412 SPRUCE ST. ASD

203 LACIi'A. AVEXUK,

ChristlanrTle Hatter.

THE CELEBRATED

PIANOSIre st Prtsenl tbo Kwt Popular and Preferred by
Leading ArtlaU.

Warerooms : Opposite Columbus Monument,

f!03 Washington Av. Scraruon.Pa,

SdMtlMINC
NtW IN A H"aa

For Fall Wear

GOUD
305 Lackawanna Are.

IIECEIID

!3

TODAY

Blue

first

k
Custom Tailors and Clothier3,

0

We are in

01, for 7Uc.

I 2 for 98a.

Casa 10-- 4, $2, for

'j 1 lot of 10-- 4, wera $4.25,

i lot of 11-- 4, wera $5, I

Scientific Eye

The

EyfRlnOTBs
Beht

3C5

"On tho Fenco."

I I

Soon over the season for riding. II
you want a Bicycle now is the time to Ret
it. YVe clearing stock, and will
give you such a chauca as you never had
before. One ot bargains:

A Fin High Grade $150 Bicycle
for $U5.

Brinst your cash and GET OFF THE
FENCE.

CLARENCE M. FLOREY
Successor to Florey & Holt

Avoid the scorns aud win the
glances of tho people

by one of our

orra i

. Black and
Drown are the
shades.

Curl, full brim and
full crown are the special feat-
ures. Our salespeople are

hat men uot boys
You can depond on se-

curing only BECOMING' Blocks.
How do these prices become your
pursct

$1.24,

AND 139

Complete Outfitters.

S

ARGE LINE

in Black
Coats.

Also, a class
stock of Imported
Suitings

Martin. Delaxiy
WYOMING AVENUE.

fit CM!
tfuPO

308 Lacka. Ave.

offering Great Bargains

1
1

I
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3
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H

S3

1
S3

n

now

Free

2 Casas 10-- 4 worth

Cas33 10-- 4 Extra, Quality, $1.30,

1 Very $1.40,

1 now $3,50.
i s S

Ipmf

if
be

are up all

our

ifM-'- l

approving
wearing"

FALL

Rosewood
leading

Wide D'Orsey

expe-
rienced or
amateurs.

$1.49, $1.98,
$2.50, $2.98.

II
137

.

OJ
Mackintoshes

and
Box

and

some

M ill
r'

it
$2.7&

Testing

Haavy-Weigh- t,

worth

Fina, worth

By DR. SHIMBEK3,
Specialist on the Ere. Ilendnches and ii

rolievod. Lntestnnrt Improved Stylo of
and Spectacles at the Lowe.t Pmei,

Artificial Eyog inserted for 5.
SPItrCK ST., Opp. Old Post Office.

R1

And must raisn sevaiwl ill
sand dollars bjfors Thuryhiy
evening at closing time. ( Wo
have no other means of ac-

complishing this except by
BacriScing a portion of oup

fast and valuable stock.

ioy at Your C jii Pit
Vc'll .positively refuse no
offer within tho bounds of
reason.

C. W. Freeman
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

CCH. PEKM AVE. nnd SPRUCE ST.

PROTECT
YOUR
HEALTH

These chilly mornings and

evenings are a menace to
ones health unless properly

clothed

The first essential is proper

HBERfftt .
1If 1 1
vv v. iiavr ii r irii nil r

immense assortment of me

i :i wpnr in nir iM wrr

idiuei s umr, wane aim ianc

colors.

A price range of from

49c. ip

M I DS

PENN AVENUE.

S. L GALLEN


